We have engineered the best possible hitch lifts for you. Our lifts solve most common issues associated with getting heavy objects into the back of your truck.

PB Hitch Lift was initially manufactured for service fleets, and is now available to the public for the first time!

The Pit Bull!
For more about our two amazing lifts including videos please visit:
www.pbhitchlift.com

Easy installation and removal makes PB Hitch Lift an essential tool for anyone that needs to move heavy objects with their truck.
The Pit Bull Lift Gate
This lift gate can replace your tail gate and performs the duties needed to get heavy objects into your truck. No more backbreaking pain or calling the neighbor for help.

- The Pit Bull heavy duty full-size rugged diamond plate lift gate with 12 volt DC motor has a lifting capacity of 800 pounds
- Fits a two inch standard receiver
- True remote operation with handset having no cables connected to motor like all others
- Fold up ramp and platform for use as tailgate
- Attach and remove from vehicle in minutes
- Separates into two easily moveable parts in seconds
- Heavy duty rollers with pull bar to easily move from vehicle to vehicle or from vehicle to garage

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>pb18h3</td>
<td>800 lbs</td>
<td>57” X 44”</td>
<td>39 lbs</td>
<td>155 lbs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

To order & more about our two amazing lifts including videos visit: www.pbhitchlift.com

Easy installation and removal makes PB Hitch Lift an essential tool for anyone that moves heavy objects with their truck!

The Pit Bull Terrain Lift
This lift extends the length of your truck bed creating much needed storage and lifts up to 1,200 pounds. Great for lifting your motorcycle or ATV.

- The Pit Bull heavy duty full-size rugged diamond plate lift gate with 12 volt DC motor has a lifting capacity of 1,200 pounds
- Fits a two inch standard receiver
- True remote operation with handset having no cables connected to motor like all others
- Extends your truck bed
- Attach and remove from vehicle in minutes
- Separates into two easily moveable parts in seconds
- Heavy duty rollers to easily move from vehicle to vehicle or from vehicle to garage

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>t18h7</td>
<td>1,200 lbs</td>
<td>55.25” X 84”</td>
<td>44.4 lbs</td>
<td>239 lbs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>